Explore Academic Courses & Build Skills

Discover jobs, opportunities, courses, and programs based on your skills and interests

01 **Access Lightcast**
- Navigate to [https://sjsu.lightcastskills.com](https://sjsu.lightcastskills.com)

02 **Find Academic & Professional Opportunities Based on Your Skills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrolled Students</th>
<th>All Other Users</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Click &quot;Sign Up&quot; and create a profile using your SJSU credentials.</td>
<td>- Admitted and prospective students, alumni, and family members are also all welcome to use SkillsMatch!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- To get started, click on &quot;Find Opportunities Based on Your Skills&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- After creating a profile or selecting "Find Opportunities Based on Your Skills", Lightcast will guide you to select a goal, input your education, and add your skills to see academic and professional matches tailored to you.

- **Select a goal**
- **Input your education**
- **Add your skills**
- **See your matches**

03 **Keep in Mind**
- Lightcast SkillsMatch doesn’t require single sign-on.
- When searching for skill-specific opportunities under My Matches, make sure to use more narrow skills as opposed to broad ones (e.g. try searching "Go-to-Market Strategy" as opposed to "Marketing").
- For assistance regarding academic programs and courses, please contact your academic advisor.